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Yie'.ditE up tb otbtr cheek,
Dropping humbly tB the kceei;

Cl"tiog lipt wbo dared to iprak,
Will not do iu timet lik tbe.

KnoxviUe, Tenn., August 1, 1866.

C. 6. liCBBAKD, No. J. Broad Street, Buctoii. MaSi--

ar rgulrly ppointed agent to receive subscnpiiom
f- -r ocr paper in Itte Sla'.e ol Connecticut and Alius

Cuutu.
Th Whig can ba had every week at the Newr

Dp.a of K. II. Singleton, lost Office Buildin,.
Sai'aville, Tenn.

rnbllc Speaking In KnoxYllle.

Akcre J. Fletcher, Secretary of Statx-- .

ill address the people of Knox county, at

t-i- Court House, on Saturday, tho 4th d
August, in defense of the State Government,

and of the acts of the Legislature. &c, 5cc

Come one, come all, and hear for yourselves !

Come at the ringing of the Court House

bell ! Light is what the honest peojjle want !

Truth Tvill epeak fur itself, and invites all

to hear, mark, read, learn and imvardly di-

gest!

The Johnson-Democrati- c Meeting.
Tbeaewty organized Democratic party, whoetand

by the policy of Johnson, bell a meetiug in th.

Court House on Thursday last. There wa a fair
how of numbers, a majority of whom wero oppo ed

to the bcntimenls and objects of the meeting, and
did not vot5 pro or con, being attracted to the eour
room through curiooity. The only feature in tb
meeting that saved it from V7oroe than a failure, wi

a speech from lion. T. A. R. kelson.
B. Frazier, rebel State Senator, made a dull, stu-

pid speech, which had the effect to thin ont the croicd,

i his speaking doe the State Senate '

The preamble and resolutions seem lo Lave been

prepared long i,i udcan;e of the meeting, as thet
Speak of our Senators and Representatives beinj:

d uiei sents in Congress. The rtumagers had cither

Hot heard of Te;mebsee and her Cougreismen beini!

a Imitted, or they failed to correct their It
ia not material, so far as the people of Knox an
concerned they will make their report to '.his new

p irty through the bUoi-bo- x when any of them think
proper to becom candidates for office.

Proscription or Union Men.

Tte West Teincsste Whig, published at Jackson,
in repl v to a statement of the ycshcille Press and

Times, that there existed in West Tennessee an a.
Bociation to keep Unit n men out of omployiiieut.
bus thfl following :

'That it may be tte Exed purpose of some of our
jp j'.t not to enip!fy,as day Jaborers,clerke,teucberr.
&o , the men who visited this section but a ebon
tsne since, and wantonly destroyed both public ano
pn rate property, insulted our women, deseurateu
our churches and grave yards thai, there may b

to ne among us who do not thick such men be-- i

i a ted Jor the employments above enumerated, w.
wiJJ iiot attempt to deny. But this policy is purel y

of a private nature, and confined within irrjper ami
UgitfncU liniitt."

Bo in the opinion f the Whig, it is "propir ana

Ugitwctt" to proscribe men or having served in the

IWort crwy.

TfiE Louisville Jjurnal publishes the following

tupid falsehood in a recent editorial in regard tu

ttov. Brown'ow -

" Alter his release from rebel imprisonment, he
&ve his paper a strong rebel tone; he advocated in

in bis columns the election, in his district of Mr.
Watierson, a rebel, to the rebel Congress; and be

prepared and put in type the strongest article h
Could get up in Jttvor of the election of a rebel from
another district to tho rebel Congress, and a coupb
cf loading Union men had to labcr v,i.h him many
houTa to persuade him to withhold it from publi-
cation.'

"We do not propose to reply to this batch of un
mitigated falsehoods, but copy them that the peopb
of East Tennessee, who are fumiliar with the fact,
nay see what an old drunken, lying and corrupi
partisan editor is capable of saying. Gov. Brown --

iow's paper was closed out oa the 26th of October,

1661 he as imprisoned on the tJlb. of Decembei

following, and sent out of the country the 3d oi

Harch thereafter, and be published no pper until

after Burnside took the country. 2s o man by

of Watterson ever ran for Congress in the

Knoxville District. W. G. Swan ran for the Hich-Uiou-

Congress, and II. ilaynard for the Washing-

ton CoDgress. Gov. Brownlow supported ilaynarJ .

Was ever as many falsehoods set forth in the same

space? The Union man-- ' or ''any other

man'" who reports that he Lad to labor with Gov.

Brownlow to prevent Lis going into the rebellion is

m tun.

There JS o character in humanity more utterly
disHgreeabla and pestiferous than the snarling fault
finders he who rails at Lis betters and will not be

atisiied. And in the Iloly Bible there is hardly a

uiore pitiful biography than that of Ishmaol bi.-ha-

agains. every hixn. and every man's Land

against iiiui.
We are led to these reflections by reading the fol-

lowing in the Messenger of Peace of this city :

'The Teunessee Senate ordered one thousand
copies of Brownlow s message to bo printed in ug-iiaf-

and two thousand in German. Are Americans
in a minority in Tc.incrseo '!''

So far as wo know there is but vie German paper
in Tennessee, a journal recently started at Nash-

ville. There are several thousand intelligent, indus-

trious German citizens. Hundreds, perhaps thou-

sands, of these are not conversant with the English
language. Does tho Andrew Johnson anti-Radic- al

ilestenger of Peace object to our adopted citizens
being informed of what is being done by the author
ities of the State and country ? However bitter his

animosity to tho3 authorities, he rhould not be op
poeed to the people having information on public
affairs. In East Tennessee there are ten nowspa
pers, and in the State n ty or sisty. In nearly an

cf ilee 'Brcwnlow'g Message" and other official

docan.ents ai a printed in English, and distributed
all over the State. It is therefore plain to every

fair'iiinded man that it was proper in the Legisla
ture to make provision for the dissemination of

among our German citizens. The John-- e

n papers attack the people of the North, the loyal

white natives cf the South, the Germans, and the

negroes, while their Kader, the President, has lately

betrajed and deceive! the Irish. Th-- seem t.
think that no class of men have rights in this coun-

try but Northern dirt-etter-s and Copperheads, or

"Southern gentlemen" who advocate Bccession ana
ily Policy."

AekesT of Col. Ashbt. This man Ashby, who

commanded rebel cavalry during the war, was pass-

ing through bere on the train on Thursday last, un-

der tome assumed name, and was arrested oa the
train by Sheriff Bear Jen, upon an indictment found

against him by tho Grand Jury of Kaux. He gave
bail and was released. The allowing of Ashby to
give bail and walk the streets unmolested, is credi-

table to the Union men, and shoviS their high re-

gard for law and order. No man had command of
. ; v...--i f i . i i j .i

that drove tbe 400 Union
foot, and refused them water they drove them

East Tennessee Unionists, and case

the Ashby demonstrates it.

FYriipment at the State CapitolBet)-- h

sheriff and Fossee Break Into the
state Capitol after Stent to Release
ihe Bolters Judge Frazler decided
In faTor or the Rebels Another
War to be forced upon the Countrj

The President to llead the Re-

bellion.
Upon the assembling of the General Assembly,

Mr. Dunnaway, the immediate representative of
Edtnond Cooper, bolted with a view of reducing
the House below a quorum. He was followed by

Mr. Brown, one of the constituents of Mr.Leftwich,
and be was followed by Dr. Mrab1e,tbe instrument
ot B. Thomas. The House appointed Cap--

iin Heydt, Superintendent of the Capitol, Sergeant-at-Arm- s,

with authority to select his deputies, to ar-

rest the bolters and return them to the House, and

with the warrants of the Speaker they et out by
,wos. Williams, of Carter, i brought in, but
tiaraoies reoui inuuu recisieu wiu gux ana pis-

tols and drove the two deputie back. Capt. Heydt
uade application to G;n. Thomas for a file of sol-lie- ri

the General referred the case to Washington,
ind the President, who is on the side of the bolters,
ind in favor of breaking up the Legislature, as a
means of defeating the Constitutional Amendments,
instructed Gen. Thomas, through the War Depart-
ment, not to interfere but to let the State Govern-

ment and the politicians fight it out. This encour-te- d

the rebels and stimulated them to acta of vio-

lence. Th-- y sued out a writ of habeas corpus in the
cuse of Williams, and Judga Brieu and Gaut, of
ihe Johnson Club, of tba Executive Committee of
Davidson county, argued their cause before Judgo
Piazier, of the Criminal Court. The Judge being

weak man, and a political parti zn, under retel
influence, decided against the Legislature, and iu

iavor of the rebels. Among all truly loyal, men noth
ing but contempt is entertained for his decision,
nd for the man. Having no jurisdiction in the

case, and the law and precedents being againt him,
it was not expected that such a monstrous decision
would be given. But those who knew the man

those who knew that he was appointed to office by
Johnson that he was laboriug to have himself re-

elected by the people in a rebel community and

hat he would never take a decided stand when the
rebellion came on, were prepared to hear bis mis-

erable opinion delivered.
But to proceed with our account of this Rebel-Judici- al

farce, the sheriff, a rebel captain, by the or--.

Jercf the new-bor- n rebel Judge, released Williams
'rom the custody in which be was held by the
House. And before day-lig- ht in the morning, the
heriff, with a force of twenty five discharged rebel

-- oldicrs broke into the StVe House, to seize and car-

ry before the Judge, Cwptain Heydt, who roomed
ilone in the Capitol. Thi3 rebel mob of Frazier's
force the door and widow of the Federal court-

room, breaking both, and with cocked revolvers,
carried off the Sergeant-at-Arm- whom the Judge
dned ttii dollars for obeying the orders of tho House,
md then released him. His action for outrage, corrup
inn f.nd high-Land- villainy, has no parallel in

history. The eagerness to get at Heydt, and to have
him resist, as an excuse for murdering him, grew
out of tho fact that he had served as a brave officer

ri the Federal army, and was several time3 wounded
in battle, fighting traitors. Captain Heydt had in
custody a second member of the House, Mr. Martin.
who had been a guerrilla chief in the Into war, and
he was relcised without any other process than that
served by the mob, in breaking down the window
and door. This is a part and parcel of Johnson's
policy to restore the rebels to power. It mean3 to
crush out the Union men of the South and restore
the Democratic traitors of the South to power and
place! It is i'ltendid by him anl his alvi-er- s to
nuke TRE vson rejpec'.ubla, and trjutoxs honora-bl- p,

while loyalty is to become disreputable, and
loyal man are disgraced and driven from the South.
To accomplish all this, and even more, there is on
'"ot a regular conspiracy, and the chief conspirator
s Andrew Johnson.

With liyal men in Tennessee, Johnson baa no
nore influence than Jeff. Davis. After all the let- -

crs written Irom the inmates and bangers-o- n at the
White House, to members of the Tennessee Lfgi
I'tt ire. urging them not to accept the Constitutional
Amendment!:, they were triumphantly adopted hy a
vote in the Senate of fy'ttenXo six, nnd in the House
'y foriy-thrc- e to thirteen. Whilst in neither brwnch
of tho Tennessee Legislature can a resolution be
idopted endorsing Andrew Johnson or his policy,
unless it ba to declare him h traitor, nnd his poli
cy treason, both rank and damnable.

Why do we charge all this? Because he is turn
ing lojal men oui, of office by housands, to make
room for rebels traitors. Because he is appoint-
ing Tennessee Legislative bolters to office, as a re
ward for their revolutionary and vilUinous conduct.
Because he betrayed the Breckenrige Democracy
!tf;er working with and for them, up to tho day on
which Lincoln was first elected. Because he be-

trayed the loyal North after they hid elected him
to the office of Vice Because he has be-

trayed the down-trodde- n and unoffending negro,try-m- g

again to sell him into bondage, after promising
to be his Afc-ies- . Because he has betrayed the Fe-

nians to the British Government, after selling them
sjuns and ammunition, and impressing their minds
with the belief that he was their friend. And last,
but not least, because he has never been true to any
ne but Andrew Johnson.

As an offset t- all this, it will be said, the writer
of this article ws a member of the Baltimore Con-

vention, and put Mr. Johnson in nomination for the
Vice Presidency. This is true, and the writer takes
this ccsion publicly to acknowledge tbt it was
.he '"orsl act of his and somewhat e vent-

ral life. Bui he Las to say in vindication of hioi-el- f,

that the Tennessee delegation had agrosd to
present the name of Mr. Johnson for the second
office, and the writer ws made the organ
vhich to make known to the convention their wishes.
Better would it have been for the cause of Republi-

can Liberty, if the Tennessee delegation, including
writer, Lad all been in a rebel prison, South,

rather than in the Baltimore Convention, helping to
place Johnson in a position where he, when his
trie-i- should murder tho patrfot Lincoln, should
become President of these United States.

It is the settled purpose of the traitors at the
Xor;h, an 1 the rebels of the South, to involve this
country in another bloody war, and this they aim to
do during they neit two years, under the lead of
Andrew Johnson. An attempt to force Southern
traitors into their scats in Congress with bayonets,
wsll be made the occasion for the outbreak. Let the
Despot now at the head of the Government attempt

thing of this kind if he dare. A million of gal-

lant Union nan will 'at once appear in the District
f Columbia, surrounding both the Capitol and the
Vhite House, dltposin of the haids of leadiiig trai-

tor after the most approved style of the age, in
a Inch the King of England lost his bead. If anoth-
er war shall be forced upon the country, the loyal
nasses, who constitute an overwhelming majority
f the people of his great nation intend it shall ba

oo child's piny. They will, as thy ought to do,
make the entire Southern Confederacy, as God found
Lhe-eart- h when he commenced the work of creation,

without form and void." They will not, and
uglit not, leuve a reoel fence-r-ti- l, out-hous- e, or

I we. ling i n the eleven seceded Slates. And as for
the rebel population, let them be exterminated.
And when the war is wound up, which should ba
I one rapidly, and with swilt destruction iet the
lands be ani sold out to p ly th expen-

ds of the war, mid settled only by a people who
will respect the Stars and Stripes.

Andrew Johnson's Philadelphia Con-Tentl- on

Happy Coincidence.
The Htb of August, the day fixed upon for An-

drew Johnson's Philadelphia Convention, is the an-

niversary cf Jeff. Davis' famous proclamation ban-

ishing all Union men from the South. The object
of the Philadelphia Convention being substantially
the sanc as that of the Davis prcciamation, it is tit-

ling that they should come on the same day. For
the purpose of affording the delegates to Philadel-
phia a ready reference to the document, we reprint
it : -

. UUew who oeuavea wor lunu --

ow j Jel-er,o- D,,XU; President of tbe Con- -
thie man Ashby. He it was who robbed Dr. Thorn- -

( f, jorBte State-?-, do i?ue this, my proclamation ; and
burg of a five hundred dollar horse, and then drove I do hereby order and require every male citizen of
the Doctor into Knoxville with a file of soldiers i the I ir.ted Males, ot tne a?e oi lourteen years and

i upwards, now within Ihe Confederate biatcs.cuiwnj, and aWtng him like a dog. He it was v. ho
, ,h ,;rnmrat of lha United

men

beastly

President.

through

the

! And I do warn all persons above described, who
into Knoxville on ... ...-- . n.,u,wt, Ktt.ifiP-tli-A

expiration of said period of forty days, that they
through tbe creeks ana hot weather. wi!! be treated as alien enemies.
killing some of them by tbe road-sid- e. The truth ''Given under my hand and seal of the Confed-- i.

erate Sut of America, at the of Richmond,thr is not a more lenient people on earth .,.

thee this of
on this 14th day of Autrnst, A. D. 1861.

" Jefferson Davis.
"R. M. T. HtNiEii, Secretary of State."'

Who For ? Who Atralnst? - FortbeKaoiTiii.wMg. - 1r.a.a.....,..... The Nov Tnrk .TtniM an fiftTPrnnr
Who are most bitterly opposed to the present aS l -

" ifrownlnW. . : .

VAt n Tr TW5ai.,W. rml ..ruinst trwiueniui u w.- -, -
vuE.. " - a UoIIpow. Indiana" nmnrr. I m, ... --rr , . t r . J... -D.. V T. t A Vrocc lTrVHm!tn 7 "V. iB6ieW IO XimW Ok. m lW UW WUHUU.

"OTUICs ; ,66 All right--at least, it is presumtd to be au ngni. vituperative attack upon Gov. Brownlow, the
all the whipped Generals, Colonela and Cap-- But the present writer is a little carious to know 1 n(. monr of which im Dress one Btromrlr witn

tains in the lata rebel arm v are asrainst it. Alexan- - how often the iforno&irl Dr. E.Rowlev. better known I ho cnnwii-tin- n that it hail ita origin in tha White
der H. Stephens, all ex-reb- el Congressmen and rebel rastus Rowley, baa exchanged nw cnurcn reia- - H0U8ei aBd u the production of the pen of some one

legislator, are against it. Andrew Johnson and all V;" 5 .fU ThTr f He. ?! AIT" ZZtXJXZ STZLZ.
is rebel-Democrat- supporters aresgainst iL The himself, once gave this writer three instances t the eai The New York Times says of Gov. Brown

men in the South who conscripted Union men, who kind, and since that he has changed oace or twice, I jow .

burned down LTnion dwellintrs. robbed tbn Union "PParently for the same reason. Vive humbug. wThe course and force of circumstances kepthim
families of .all the had. and made war hideout St-- Christian Advocate. . from open treachery by making it dangerous; and

alontr our borders, are a.ainst it. Tha sneakin,. The above extract and editorial from D. B,' or 5?. i.uS?.PJ itl f.
hissing Northern copperhead, who creeD after South-- 1 Dr- - McAnally, editor of the Eu Ijouu Aavocate, ap-- i oegMe rjoioniata. who is now President of the Uni- -

i . , . i-- x I r.x.r.A .w. V oo.l ..f T nA In that. Faft r.f tha Rria- - iAA kJm a An!M tiH tha rahMlinn

V.- - "'

ern reoeis lor tne sate social or u" ,""a v - - " .... -power, pecuniary; tol News edited by mvrikf (?) W. W. Neal. I wai prostrated by our armies. Even the foulness of J riTVPTv x1 .15 it UAKi, lbb4, TH ItHiESIa.
The Northern and Southernreward, it.is against -- batemant for a short 1 p f Hartford, bM i with THSXX mm ooj.03313. m

Democracy, who are still bent upon the overthrow . Jr"; while, 2nd it appeared if Uma might .cause him Pfttol TtcUrj: H.rtferd n:mw
ot the Government, and the restoration of slavery, U"J" " - ' i nnaiiy to b tolerated ny repuuoie people, unaer i 2. cotton wrfaoai, Mobiu au 40,000

from m- - ' ' these circumstances, and under of reforma- - 3. Barniagof PorUMi,MUn..... 'are against it. Every guerrilla chief, highway rob-P-J . . 4.
prospect

w:.i..h...i....vi. s. ..;,.i 1 . As to the charge 01 tne aioresaia eaitor as regaras 1 lion, ait. ttoansoa was mora man generous w uou, 1120.000vi, .uu u.s.j oiotoi ku,tc,..lu.j, nf th Zt 1 aiding him to place and power, ana finally assisting Tha .bore 1om4 hT. ben 43mi4 aD PAID.
It. Jiverv traitor Who edited a rebel paper auring - I him to nl,tin thn noaiti.in of (VHrmr. which tire Mtufaction of elaimot, promptly, ana without the

a . k..; s. .,.; if Uhurca relaUons, I pronounce u a viie sianaer, ana ,nhniin , ,,, thn Prirlnn.-v- . inconrmienw to the cmpaoy,

Who are in favor of the Badical Congress, and malieious falsehood. . Never Was any such, or But the dog will return to his vomit, and the ser--

lover of his veu ,.miiar hmsiuw. - UJfts bold and patriotic course? Every
country, North and South, are in favor of it. Every uimwj J .u, u uj
unconditional Union man, who stands by his coun- - respect, juswiy inewauuc.ou. wrBMUa.
try in opposition to another war, is in favor of it. My first and only cnurcn connection Detore com- -

Even- - man who prefers the loss of the negro to that mg ooum m uae, w , win xreboyienaa
of thn Union, is in favor of it. Every motherthat Church, In the city ot i.ansingourg, aew ior,

will
ne baa

turned
'

v.
has lost a son i every wife that has given her bus- - aoout one year 1 naa oeen in cnarge of the ana fading Whig and Bell and Everett men of
band- - one who visits the sacred graves that there. "While in with the Bast were on the

,.' .i.. ,..a aam Chnrpfc T Kouth. in rlmrcro nf stump for Union and against the re--
lie ail Over lUB 'J -- "I ' ..-

- ft" " kIH "n hlnh rthorin !n.ro,oH in
.nd every one wno tears ana sorrow wins snu " i,wo jrw. . fi . . - of HHrrU: lrnw

speak of their losses, are brave patri- - I united with the 11. E. Church, and in I before Andrew Senator, made his
otic Congress, will not be turned against that tbat Church I have until this day, ex-- I speech in the Senate. In fact, Mr. Johnson was

o ! ... . I c . 1 1 : . : c ... rr .1 .
iu.Hr fl ;t. i now tha onlv hone of the country. cept when by the division of OUB lBO ias poiiwcmus ux i, xeuuesbee ioue-- 1
ow t, w - l r tl I I .. C . .. .J L.A li

-- i .- -J a ; tha Church. I w ft mmher of M. 15 Chnh lL u iur - aupp""
i . v oi J uieijruiau, aiiu c vci j guvu uu i i

who believes that we have had strite
enousrb. and wishes no more demoralization, standa

1

by and pray for
ance. Every man in and
thinks more of law order,

and

will

Homer, same,
was
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foregoing.
unredeemed

every Academy connection Tennessee, laboring zealously

r,afmh. whiln Democratic

,..,-:- .,.

and terwards, Johnson,
and continued

unfortunate said
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Congress,

and
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20.

officers
quasuon will, aouDtias, askea, this nearer The nanimouiy d. tmiinM the

nntieni.rt ttnl. UlVfUVIUUI
iU SUCCesS uu"w P" the whole the Company

the who Dr- - McAnally, me But one reply can be fictlon damer brain; never had an exist-- Lv dividend, cent.. npoa the Capital stock wer. de-O-

ence. So far from favoring the of business largely excess previous year,

!

Govern- - glven- - na preierrea aanere tne nor Brownlow, it in the that ,he nnial the Phcenix everything

ment, than he does of office spoils, is for

gress. Every man not in the Johnson-Rebe- l

spiracy to bring another rebellion, for Congress,

and stand by that body to tha last
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vwiigoaiico ior iuua never elect It Weil Known and system

OT.A nnr. noaer me maoairement veteranxua .uW.- - a18o far sunrise golden of the Paeinc slope
spirit former the low had hatchet, and ;u?tained the Gulf the coasts

Johnson heartily of Lake.

The of the North, and Ior lQeir consumption. tho interests of the party. To Governor wl-r- V.rrACr,,UVJ1I
of the in the of the Commentators tne Brownlow jonnson inueotea wm.

ciLDEB. Resident...... inntlAn tha Vina PrABiflunnr Whan Fa.rar.ri .ijei
President, represent him having obtained for interpreting tne scriptures oy Berip- -

TCatinn.l
Brownlow position of Governor, un conventi0n he was welcomed with enthusiastic ap- - NOTICE TO FBEEDMEN.

latter being ungrateful. The are that
iu, rt.,., tor seiectea puoticanou my niTB tun umto hmci. Fare Eaat Tnii..,i v,-,-i

hurl lnBimnPAii pinna nnd (iuorfia
the of his opposition both his K') Bristol tne tetter mTgnanimously refused allow "d"d "W tbree

election. was nominated by Con- - consistent Doctor I860 friends name, and his
vention of 540 delegates, without dissenting voice,

continuance
editor

blood buried

sheets manner Anarew

eaitoriai.
Tennessee

in threw whole
Mo. flueace of he

iisuuiy, tabu. was the error bisand running upon General Ticket, he 2,000 HAMDEN SIDNEY ACADEMY.Eev. Dr. Brother r,'A bitterly regrets
votes ahead of the Legislative nearly that arnt Charlos Col- - common with everv Union man in the nation. OF TRUSTEES TTTP.

Uiiiuer. ovuuou crowuiow pruve, ee JUcth()d-Q- t. UoUege. endowment $Z3,UUU vrOV. crown IOW VOieu Xincoin miujuuni-uii- , iiamaen siuncjacaaemy announcing
was opposed nomination, and after his elec- - Salary of President $1,300, sure, prospect of Johnson did go the alt in the gJEffi. "eVtembeb m! use,S"2

more neaimv. irom euueruatonai uiuiui control Princinai. nrictiilion, ircciy eiuicsscu uiuiaoii 'I Ihrnui mnmhara hla umi Detent teacher several exrierianca. Tha natrnn.
position to.bim. His dirty and such vote, name of Brownlow from my rest that pupils will receive

neijiiigtou vviiic uuuaiiiji; iaouriiiD cars, anucome toiuis lueir hckcus. uu. uiuxuiun
tinir boastiriflv that tha hostilntn Nashville Loisville. Memphis and river, owes Andrew Johnson nothing whatever,
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JOHN B. OGDEN,

13 Chambers Street, New Vork.

COLGATE'S HOSEY SOAP.
This celebrated toilet Soap, ia snch universal demand,

is made from the choicest materials, is mild anJ

emollient iu its nature, fragrantly scented,
and extremely beneficial in its action upon the

For sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealer. feb21-l- y

A Crown of Glory.
vdry mac, woman child who has used

Ambrosia
is willing to recommend it. Tbree years of rapidly in-

creasing sale have maJe the Ambrosia famous all over

IT IS WARRANTED TO PLEASE.
It cures Itcbiug of tbe Head. .

It Makes New Hair Grow on Bald Hoads.

It the Hair from Falling Out.

It Beuders the Hair Soft and Glossy. .

Cicadas tha Scalp. Cools theHeated Brow. Keiuoves
Dandruff. Cures Nervous Headache. Cures BalJuess.
Insures Xuxunant Locks. Inclines Hair to Curl.

Wigs. Kills Huir Eaters. Good effect appa-ra- ut

at once.
TO THE LADIES WE SAY,

the Ambrosia will suit you to a I. Elegantly put up.
Delicately Perfumed. Patronized by Singers and
Actresses. Sold in splendid boxes orcartons, containing
two large bottles : No. 2 for morning No. 1 for evening.

THERE IS NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT,
STERLING'S AMBROSIA is the btst, most agreeable
and effective toilet article in the world.

"
To pTOve this

try a carton.
Sold by Druggists.' .

STERLING'S AMBROSIA MANUFACTURING CO.,
ang9-6- 215 Fulton Strett, XeM York.

MARRIED,
On Thursday evening, tlje 26th of July, at the resilience of

the bride' father, in Knoxville, Tenn., Rev. Prof. Spence,
Mr. WM. AKAJiS, of Lynchburg, Va., to Miss LCCISDA
K. BARRY, of thie city.

3T.ay their ways be ever pleasant ways through life, and
' -! -prove ""'-.'

' sin who tell u$ love can dio.
With life all other passion fly,
All other are bat vanity."

NEW ADVESTISEIIENT3.

v----: T.

840,000 Losses.

Oar Iom all paid.
Bundre4 Dollar. .

T TELCOIEPH.,
JoIjl2, 1.

Phoenix Co.. Hartford.
Total, Thirty-MTe- n Tboiuand light
' A. W. JILL30S, Tico President.

Cash Assets, July, 1866.
Ckih on hand, in Bank, and with Agents $140,131

Sut Secnritieo 13A,e92 50
'Loans on approved Secnritit 183,490 00

--New for. Bnk Stocks.... bi.z.iu
Hartford Bank Stocks. 158,070 00
Miscellaneous bank Stocks 48,760
Bonds' City and Water 2t7.925
Ohio State Stock 23,750 M
Accumulated Interest Loans 5,213 17

Market value of Aswts
Losses in process of adjustment. 49,803 95

Actual Net, $993,968
Tiie annual meeting; of Stockholders was recontly held in

the city of Hartford, and the old Board of Directors chrsen..
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The most approved system of will be taught to
an pnpus witnoni extra cnarge.

Conn.

Primary ...88
Academical ..10

wji. President,' JAS. HODGE RS, Sec. Treas.
JAS. C. LUTTRELL,
JAS. AKMbTKONG,
JAS. COWAN,

13
..

Knoxvillo, Tenn.

BENSON,

scratched

unknown

Complaints,

Fa-hvil- le

Penmanship

TUITION.
Department 00

Department CO

HBjlcftELiL,

H.
H.

Board of

Tickets to be procured of Dr. Jas. Eodgers, Secretary and
Treasurer, at bis Drug Store, on Gay Street. augltf

OHIO FEMALE COLLEGE,
AT COLLEGE HILL,

Five Miles from Cincinnati.
THE NEXT SESSION OPENS THE
X 3d of September. President Anderson will be assisted by

a fall and able faculty. Expenses $t0 less than last year.
omnibuses ior tne uouege connect witn or tbe Hamil-
ton ana Dayton, Great Western and Marietta Railroads, at
Lndlow Station. Also four daily Omnibusvsfrom the Walnut
Street Mouse, Cincinnati.

A1SI,

frnsteet,

trains

For catalogaos, terms, etc., address
Ext. J. M. ANDERSON, President.

augl-2- t College Hill, Hamilton Connty, Ohio.

SHERIFF SALE.

.11,043,772

tY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER ISSUED
JkJ from tbe Circuit Court of Knox connty, I will sell to
tbe uigoi-s- t bidder, tor caen, at tne court bouse door la Knox
viile, on Saturday the 1st day of September, 1866. all th
right, title, claim and demand tbat John W . Legs; has In and
to a certain tract of land, situated in the 18th civil District
of Knox county, adjoining the lands of W. H. Carter, O. W.
Arnold and otners, containing W acres, more or less. Bald
property will be sold to satisfy a judgment that John Chum
lea recovered against aim in tne Circuit Court or Knox coun
ty at its June Term, 1 .

angl-4- t M. D. BEARDEN, Sheriff.

WANTED AGENTS. $75 TO $200
1 " per month. Agents wanted everywhere, male and fe-

male to sell the "Common Sense Family Sewing Machines,"
SIS. The machine will stitch, bem, fell, tuck, braid, bind and
embroider. The cloth cannot be pulled apart, even after
every third stitch is 'ut. Every Machine is warranted three
years. Services oi disaDled onicers and soldiers especially de-

sired. They sell well in connection with books, but pay a
much larger per cent. For terms address us at Franklin, Ky.,
P. O. Box 2. S. M. TOLIVER & CO.,

augl-3- t General Agents for the South.

Attachment.
A. E. Wilkins vs. Ben. Dickey.

rrHE PLAINTIFF, ON AFFIDAVIT,
JL . say the defendant Is indebted to him and so absconds that

the ordinary process of law cannot ,be served npon him and
having obtained an original attachment against the estate of
the defendant mad returnable before John Roberts, a Justice
of the Peace for Knox county, and the same having been
levied ou his property : It is ordered by said Justice that the
said defendant appear before bim at his office, at .Campbell
Station, Knox county, Tenn., on the 20th day of November,
next, to defend said cause, or the same will be taken as con-
fessed and set for hearing ex parte. It is further ordered
that this notice be published for four successive weeks in
Brownlow's Whig.

angl-4- t J0HX K0BERTS, J. P.

GRAIN BAGS,

Xfifi TWO BUSHEL BAGS FOR SALE.
augl-3-

$2,000
R. N. McEWES Co.

A YEAR MADE BY ANY
one with $16 Stencil Tools. No experience

necpssary. The Presidents, Cashiers, and treasurers of three
Banks indorse the circular. Bent free with samples. Address
the American Stencil Tool Works, Springnld, Vermont.

augl-3-

CIRCUIT COURT-MADISONVI- LLE.

PETITION FOR DIVORCE.
Eliza A. Wilkens vs. John 31. Wilkens.

TN THIS CAUSE IT APPEARING
A-- from the allegations in the bill that tbe defendant is a non-
resident of the Stateof Tennessee: It is therefore ordered that
publication be mads for four successive weeks in Brownlow's
W big, notifying said defendant to appear at tbe next term of
the Circuit Court, to be beld tor the county of .Monroe, at the
court house in the town of Madisonville, on tbo second Mon-
day of September next, then and there to vlead, answer, or de-

mur to complainant's bill hied in this cause, or the same will
be taken as confessed and ?t for hearing ex parte.

August 1, 15ti6-4lpf- 5 WM. M. SMITH, Clerk.

CHANCERY COURT TAZEWELL.
II. H. Friar vs. Leny Hurst, et als.

IS THIS CAUSE IT APPEARING
L that tho defendant, Wm. A. Blackburn, is a of
taa btate of Tennessee, as sbjwn in the bill : It is ordered that
publication be made for four successive weeks in Brownlow's
Whig, notifying said defendant to appear before the Chancery
Court at Taiewell, on the 2d Monday of October next, then
and there to defend said bill, or tha same will b taken as
confessed as to him, and et for hearing ex parto. A copy of
the ordt-r- . P. N. RODDY", f. A JI.,

August 1, 1506 It By JAMES K. EVAN?, D. C. M.

Attachment.
James P. Balch vs. Emsley Bcttes.

TLilS SUIT WAS COMMENCED 1JY
JL. Attachment bufcroa Justice of the Peace. It appearing

from the affidavit of the plain ti if on which tho attachment is-

sued in this case, that the defendant is ja-tl- y indebted to him,
and that he has absconded so that the ordinary process of tbe
law cannot be on bim, and the attachment having been
levied npon the lands oi the defendant. On motion, it is or-
dered that publication be made iu Brownlow's Whig fur four
successive weeks, requiring aid defendant to appear before
me at my house, near Daudridgo, Jefferson county, Tenn., on
tbe first day of March, 1 V7, and defend the suit thus commenc-
ed, otherwise the cause will be proceeded with ex parte.

augl-4- t JAMES H. CARSON, J. P.

Decision or tbe Supreme Court.
Judges Sam iliLLioAy, James C Shackelford,

ASD AlVIN H.AWKIXS.

Thomas H. Caldwell, Attorney General and Re-

porter.
C. E. TJ. 31AEIIN z. ihe NASHVILLE BUILDING ASSO-

CIATION, et al.
This suit is brought by the complainants against the defen-

dants, a body politic and corporate, in the city of Nashville,
organized under tbe provisions of an aet passed by the General
Assembly of the State of Tennessee, on the 4th of February,
1854. The object and purpose, as expressed in the act of in-

corporation, was to form a mutual benefit and stock company,
to enable the working men in the city of Sashville to become
their own landlords ; all the powers incident to corporations
were conferred.

Bj the 2d secsion of tbe act the power was jiven the mem-

ber of the corporation to adopt such constitution, by-la-

and regulations for its government, and to choose such officers
and agents for the transaction of their business, and such
constitution, rule and regulations should have the force and
effect of legal enactments upon its members r provided that
such constitution, rules and regulations should not conflict

' with the law of the land.
The bill alleges that by the art ot" inoorporation the Asso-

ciation was a mutual benefit and stock company, having for
its object to assist tho members thereof to become their own

landlords or owners of such real estate as they might need,
and to carry out this object said Association was authorized
to loan money at a rate not exceeding six per cent, per annum,

on real e tare, said Asso-

ciation
on mortgage or bv deed of trust,

was organized en thc 2d of August, 1.S1, and adopted
a constitution and by-la- for it government.

became the subscriber for twenty shares of tock in said
company, and as snch paid into the treasury thereof SiO per

share month, and he continuedmonth or one dollar per per
to pav the same frem the 2d of August, 154, to the 31st of
December, when he borrowed wr bought of said Associa-
tion a certain sum of moneyr under tbe rule ind regulations
of said Association, as set forth in article 5th, as adopted by
the Association or company.

The complainant being" the owLor of twenty shares, they
were supposed to be worth f4,'X, when the Association would
wind up, and it wg. to wind up when said Association had a
snfficient capital to make each ?hare worth which was
calculated would be in about seven years from its commence-i- n

Dt.
The complainant was allowed to bid ou Hie inu of S1.000,

which be did, and bought the same at 37 per cent, discount,
or a it is termed by them "the premium off,"' and he did re-

ceive on tho Slat of December. ldi, the sum of ti,.W, and
from that time he had been compelled to pay said Association
the sum of per month, instead of t-- 0 a previously. Be-

fore receiving the said j2,XS) be executed on said 31st Decern-ber,l&5- o,

a mortgage to the Building Association to secure tbe
repayment of the said S4.00O. He furthermore executed to
the said Association" hi bond. In tbe final snm of ?8iOO, con-
ditioned for the payment of the said gum of H.UfOby monthly
iastallinsnts'of and conveyed by assignment to said As-

sociation a certificate of itock of the i) shares to secure the
payment of 4,000. By the provision of tbe deed, should he-fai-

to pay tho said sum of (14 per month for the period of
three months, theji the Treasurer of the said Association,
should advertUe and sell the bond aa Trustee, without the
equity of redemption, at public saie, to tbe highest bidder,

ad receive the purchas money, or suffltitmit amount th.rsof
i pay soe ma sum i vl "j uie mer-o- r unpaid
itb any fiaea and penalties iilflictrd for default of psyment
Bv tha 4th Section. Article iltl of the CooatitutioD. if ..

Stockholder fail to pay hi monthly dnee, he furfviu ta cents
for every such failure, and for each dollar thus napaid, which
le cnarKd and added to tne mommy uu. x rom tn 31st of
Itocember. ISSd. to the 31st of March, ls-V-', t.ire vears anrf
tbree saoath complainant continnrd to pay said H per month

makins; thesam of J1. 0, when he erased to pay, and the
association, now claims to be due on tne Jlst oi uciooer, IW),
iu. liiiuer 9UIU VI --Oei.

On the 13th day of Jaeoarv. 1S.J0. tho complainant bonuht
of a Stockholder, by paying the amouuf previously paid in by
aiu owcanoiaer, xv oiner snares, on wmcu ne Durrewea in

the manner previously stated, the snppowd value of M0 shares,
$4,0), at premium of 21 per cot., and received 3,l'iO ia
cash, and gve mortgaarage, bond and asslfcnrooot aa
stated, and continued to pay till the 31 si of Mar h, 1V, four
teen montns, $, ana saitl Anaociation claims to be due the
farther sum of SS0 on the of OctoNr, Is". The lands
were advertised to be sold under the trust deed. The com-
plainant charges tbat tbe contracts are u.urieus. that th
deed and assignmnt were made to si cure the money, a larg
pars oi wuitu tm esury mat ine monwt siui cia: 1 are, or

, large pan tnereoi, IS usury. Tbe bill prys that the sal be
njoined, tbat an account be tkn te ascertain the amout t ef

usury heretofore paid by kirn, and the amonct bow claimed,
that the defendants be enjoined from collecting tbe m me tbat
the amount be bow owe be ascertained and declared. The
amended bill charge that the stocks assigned to secure said
loans hat been sold by the association, and that the same be
credited oa hie debt. Tbe defendants admit incorporation ana
organization as charged refer to their charter and by-la-

for their power ana auinoruy an'i pariieumriy to ia money,
to their stockholder. They admit that the aocUtiio sold
the stork of the complainant and it brought ? for which
they give the complainant a credit, but when the credit was
given th association wa entitled to the mootbty installmrnt
paid in. The act of incorporation and th by-

law and regulation, were made part of tbe bill. The mort-
gage deed executed by the complainant recites, tbat whereas
O. E. H. Martin has this day executed his land hy which be I

firmly bound to the Xashville Building in tbe sum
of fts.um, conditioned for the payment of Sl.Oi'O, in tho man-

ner following, that is to say, S4t on or before the last dy of
each month succeeding the date of these presents, until the
whole sum of $4,0H) be paid, and satisfied. Now, ic.

Tbe Chancellor was of opinion that the contract was usuri-
ous and that the constitution, by-la- and reeulations opera
ted injuriously and eppressively upon trie ami
borrower of Its money, and that the effect was to exact usury
irom me complainant.

An account wa ordered from which defendant havo appeal
ed to this court.

The principal question presented for our consideration Is.
wa this a usurious contract?'' Usury is an illeica! and

corrupt agreement whereby more than lnii interest is taken
tor the loan of nwney otn 11 urn p. It. ti'T. It is not an in-

ference of law, but a question of intention to be made out by
the facts proved. Htmllton vs. Moore. Tth Hump. R. 7V Tc
arrive at correct Conclusions in this case it herome necessary
to examine tbe act or Incorporation of the defendants, and
the constitution adopted by them for' their government and
the transaction of business ; and see if the powers asnumed by
mem are wimin tne provision oi mo act auj in violation ot
bo law of the land, and particularly the law of usury. The
object and purposes of said act creating tbe assoeintion was to
incorporate a mutual benefit anil sto.-- k company bitving fur
its Object to assist the members thereof to b"cnnie their own
landlord, or ttie owners ofsueh real estate as they may need

of being renters thereof. All powers. rilit. privilege
and immunities which re incident to corporation were granted
to them. They wre authorized toailopt aconsutution, ml-- .,

by-la- and regulations that were to hv the force of ! nl
enactments, prnr-tder- they dm not conflict witn tne laves ot
the land. By the 3d sec twin of Ihe act the capittil stork of tho
corporation was divided into shares of one rtollur per month,
each to be paid monthly nntil the corporation hil
and close, and the capital stock shall not be less than S2,P", or
more than shares. Sec. 4th provi.lfs that the funds of
the corporation shall be loaned out to the --torkhclderson snch
terms and conditions and nnder snrh resolutions ss the cor-
poration may prescribe by its constitution and by-la- provi.
ded the same be secured by real estate and any monies not
wanted by tbe stockholders may be loaned to others at six per
cent., secured by real estate. Section oth gives them power to
taae and hold real estate by mortgage, conveyed in trust to
secure the fund loaned. Sertion t provides, when each stock-
holder for each and every share of stork by him or her held
snail oe entitled to receive tne sum of SJ1" on distribution ot
the funds of said association, when it "bull wind up. terminate
and close.

Under article 5, section one of the constitution each stork- -

holder for each and every share he or she may bold in id

association shail be entitled to purcha.e an advance of stock
of and do more. Sec 2d of art 5th provides, the nmonnt
paid into the treasury each month. at the monthly merlin-- of

the directors be sold to the highest bidder, or bidders,
among the stockholders, in such sums a tbe directors maysev
nt, provided the same be not sold under par and I srenred by
reai estate lully equal to the sum advanced. m oi ar-
ticle 5th provide, that any stockholder taking an advance
shall allow to be deducted th premium offered bv him or her for
for the same, and shall serure the association by bond and
mortgage and policy of insurance renewed aiinniilly at bis
expense, he or she shall pay all costs that may ar, run for ex-

amining titles, drawings, acknowledging, recording snd pre
paring all papers in connection with saul rnrity. Section
4th provides for SA" Advance made to a stockholder, one share
of stock shall be assigned as collateral security. Section nth
provides that any stockholder tskine an advance shali pay to
the Treasurer, in addition to his or her monthly dues for ehares
one dollar per month for each share on which rurh advanre is
made, or at tne rate or six per cent, perannnm on the while,
amount, including the premium. Section 7ih provides, should
any stockholder, having received any portion nf stock in ad-

vance, neglect to pay any or alt of bis or her dues, to the As-

sociation for three successive months, then the Director may
compel payment of principal and interest by instituting pro-
ceedings on the bond, according to law, and when any sale
shall take place of tbe property mortgaged to the Aworiation
the Director shall have power to retain and apply so much cf
the pnrcbase mone as wonld be reqnired to the
property according to the pro-isio- ns contained in the Sixth
Article of the Constitution, together with all fole--

payment, monies and expenses, duo the Assoriatton, and hs'l
pay the surplus thereof to the mortgager. Section 3d in the
oth Article referred to, in the last Section, provide tha.
shonld any stockholder desire to have his or hur property

from tbe mortgage, before the association shall hav
regularly terminated, be or she shall be allowed so to do, by
paying into the hands of the treasurer snch a snm of money
a shall at the rate of premium the funds then selling prodnce.
the same monthly payment of interested as that which the
said stockholder bad previously been paying in bis or her

; provided such sumssball in noensn be les than tbe
net amount received by him or her. provided further, that no
release shall be given nntll the money paid for snch releasa
ball bav been old and the security offered for the mate be

approved by the director and the paper connected therewith
auiy executed ; ucn stockholders paying all costs connected
with the redemption of the mortgaged property Section 4th
of this article provide that when any member bas obtained
loans and desires to have buildings erected npon sM property
he may submit bis contract to Hid directors and they, if they
are satisfied tbat the amonnt is adeqnate to complete the im-
provements, shall so apply it, bnt theassocation by this n

shall lose no interest. Article 9 provides that the cap-
ital stock shall not be more than five thousand shares. Thes
are the principle Article and Sections in the Const itutii n
adopted by the Association on the 3d of Anenst, 14, and
which it is insisted they had the right to adopt, and when
adopted are obligatory upon its members, that the ci mplatn-a- nt

being a member having volnntarily beranie a snbscnler
thereto, is bound by the Constitution and of the

It is a well settled principle of 'law that when
a corporation is duly created, th law tacitly annex-
es to it the power of making by-la- or private statutes for icagovernment and support. A nifrl A A raes. on coronation,

, but the s of a corporation most not te incon-
sistent with it charter for this instrument creates it au
artificial being, imparts to it its power designates its object
and usually prescribes its mode of ope ration it is in shirt, the
fundamental law of the corporation , and its terms and spirit
as a constitution to the petty legislation of the l.!v acting by
and nnder it. Hence all s in contravention of it are
void. Angel A Ames on corporations, paco I'd. The pf.wer
delegated in the charter of this Association which sv the
Constitution and By-La- shall have the force and effect cflegal enactment upon its members is of no greater force than
the incidental powers usually ariven to corporations in their
charters. It is further provided in the charter of defendants
that the constitution and by-la- shall not conflict with the
laws of tha land. These principles being reeoenixod as the
law governing corporations in the adoption nf their constitu-
tion and s, for their government, is the. constitution
consistent with their charter ? Did the Legislator" intend to
invest thiB association with such rights and power b are at-
tempted to be exercised in the constitution ? To ascertain this
we must look to the charter, for it hi this that eives life te. th
artificial being, imparts to it Its powers, and designates its ob-
jects. The language of the charter is, "An association which
shall be a mutual benefit and stock company havinx fjr It
object to assist members thereof to become their own land-
lords." There can be no donbt of the intention of the Legie-latur- e

was for the laudable object of aiding the poor in provi-
ding for themselves comfortabli homes, such being the mani-
fest intention of the Legislature the constitution and by-la-

must not oe inconsistent with that intention, oth-rwi- -e ih'--
are merely void.

How far does the con&tutntinn adopi-- d by this
conform to the spirit and intention of the chnrter ? fun it be
inferred by the most liberal construction of the constitution
adopted by this Association, the object and purpose was to aid
working men in procuring houses? The rnles nnd regulation
show how persons may becrme stockholders. Tbe snm of one
dollar per month on a share is paid to the trrasnrer, the work-
ing man see how he can well spare that snm from his hard
and meagre earnings ; he continues a member for twelve
months, paying bis regular dues; hnK wh-he- s to proenri a
house ; the money is offered, and hi become a bidder at, we
will say, the price of 37per ceht. preminm, shr.resh.-in- es-

timated at the fictitious value of S."n Twenty shar- - are
truck off to him, valuer; at TT the snm c f
82,600, and executes his bond fur conditioned to pay
S1,'"J0 with interest. II" tho execute a mortgage n, his
home, conditioned to pay i per mot.ih until the 54,0f"0 i

paid. Previous to the execution of the mortize the titles sre
examined by the attorneys ; the preparation of the deeds, the
acknowledging and registration are all to be paid bv the mort-
gager. He thus places himself within the power nf the Asso-
ciation. Month alter month his calls of S10 each ar to be
met there is no escape. He is within th toils of this inirrti.
ious net spread by the cunning hand of an association of money-le-

nders who know no mercy. If he fails to pay the n, se-

cured by the mortgage he is fined ten cents on the dollar eco
month fur default, at the end of time stipulated in 'he mort
gage, his home is sold from him withoot the equity of redemp-
tion, not to pay the amonnt of money borrowed n.r..l the interest
but to raise a snm sufficient to pay the monthly du of Slu
per month. His hard earnings that had hern paid In, Ic
monthly installments is Inst, or applied u as to raj so tin
monthly dues of which continued to fall due with its

harden of interest. Ifeceases with therniii of bis
estate to be a member of the Association, f oci 1 it hae bou
tbelnteution of an enlightened Legi,latnre to 'ie snch pow-
ers, and does thet'onttitntion of the .Association ntterly con
tra verse tne obvious intention of the charter strip tne actiou
of this Association and their operation a defined in their
Constitution; is it not for the aim and purpose of loaning
money at usnry, and an attempt to evae the laws thereof?
Can it be anything more than a borrowing or lending of
money, stript of its complications, it 1 simily an ordliiary
transaction of loaning of money at usnry. The complainant
in this case borrosvs of the aeeociation exerutet bit'
bond for (4,000, payablo at au indefinite) ttni- -. when the asso-
ciation shall wind up, gives a mortgage r,r ns land, condition
ed to pay 540 a month by way of inter' 'f, or Rhich amount,
to the same thing, for the u-- e of . fh, In
geniously guarded, and a s it is but a e to avoid the laws
of usury, well has; Lord Coke said to tli"-- '- that lend money ;
my circa is, that neither directly or itidirect'y, Ly rt or cun-
ning invention, they take, about six in the ban Ired, for they
seek by slight to creep oat of the- - statutes iil them-
selves and repent in the end Coke upon Lvt 4 v. The case jn
21 Ga. R., p 7i has been referred to as authority to; sustain
the validity of this assertion. Upon an examination of the
cae. it will be found that the Legislature had granted to the
corporation tbe right to change the interest. It appear ths
association had been incorporated under the law pectl;ar to
the State where the power had been given th- - conrts to grant
charters, after organization and the adoptiou of a constitution
by-la- similar to those now under cond . ration, they ob-
tained a charter from the legislature embodying their consti-
tution and thereby the legislature recigniaed th:right of charging interest. o snch right bfina given by tne
legislature in this charter, it is an authctitj against tfcsleg&j-it- y

of th acts of this association.
The case of I'), Mary. B. p.3y, in a case similar in principle

to the one under consideration, under the statute of thatState the Court h.-l- the transaction of the association cot
Usurious bnt fixed a period in which the rights cf th parties
should be determined, gave interest on the turn secured and
rebutcd the interest for two years, and gave a decree for the.
value of the Stock at that time. In two cases that came be-
fore tba courts of Pennsylvania in in, Pa. R. p. 2, the court
held that any voluntary money association cannot char2 th irmember any more than stranger with usnri.u interest
tbat the transaction of money of tbe aiJciation are to betreated as a loan, and that no more can be recovered than theamonnt actually advanced wuh interest. The same principalcame before tbat Court again reported in Pa. R. pjg 46a
in which oneof the members sued the Association ti recoverback the usurious inter, st paid. The Court said the money
was paid under the constraint ef a formal, thouzh illegal Con-tra-that cont.act itself wai attained by oppression by ta-king advantage of the nect-s.itie-s of th? borrower, and of' con-sequence the usurious interc-- j paid under it. We are awarethat tue English courts have sustained the legalties of these in-stitutions ; but upon an examination of tho authorities, it willbe foond that they were created by an act of Parliament inwhich tho powers exercised were expressly ,jn iatP(It is ,aid that these associations originated wiih theSelkirk, of Scotland, in the year IM... The motives f t"Bjr
founder were purely benevolent, and the experiment vu Znently successful, on account of the beneli. fal influence th7vexerted upon the industrious classes. But exuerience 1
proven ,uat tho most benevolent schemes for the ameliorationof the condition of the poor may be made instrnmeuts inhands of the nsnrrrwhen combined in an asrre-a'- e cor. oA.l
Blind and become a terrible system of oppression. U theduty of the courts to look into the transaction, and if it beshift or device to cover np and conceal fjiusury, or a contractan advance of money, and thereby Ueva the laws of n-- itcannot stand.

We are of opinion that tae act of incorporation did not con-fer any lawfu anthority upon said corporation, tolnirr,?'b:a.s' ''. regulations: That it I......... i mo to and nnthe purpose, of the corpora,, and not w?tWn Uthe cornorat ion it,.lf .s .i power of- " i'i ronstitution mlreTnlationa (.nnrar. ln.n-iA- , '.i.'r.'.i mone; orpres-ivel- y
member, borrower, of

laws rule, regulation of this association w.I 1 ?:..y."
shift device t avoid tb. !," :r:""uu ." eiheme.
.1.-- 1 ' ...... "" "utuciaws oi id9 tana, ana are, therefo;

les and
P"n

and
Mid ry and a violation of

An account will be taken i Li-XL- . ' and votd.
charged with the money received by hi an d r? , ,Ta
the gums of y
est, and if any baTaSc. .houlTremain' dftT,o 'ih.'.?;:-thei- r

cash,
hens
subject

against
to eqnify ?f reydimlDl

.

t,nT,vrccJ, " ""H f 'r

Attest: J.Q.Tixuu, Clerk. ""OBD, '


